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SPECIAL THANKS TOR OUR 200 l/EARS 
Hoio nice, JJi voouM have, Hejen IjL oust dennl* CJJLLZAJU* o£ 200 ye.aM> ago couM kave, 

aitznded the. Bicentennial Ecumenical Sesivlce o£ Thanksgiving at the Nathaniel H.  Ulxon 
ftlddle School In South Dennis on NovemJieJi 28th.     Once they had ziecovejied piom the shock 
o-JL OUA, cu/uient day lifestyle o£ automoLiles,  modeAn school lUilMUngs, pulillc addAjess 
systems,   and OUA, way o-jL dyiess,I'm suste, they would have HeeJi sujip/ilsed and pleased with 
the way OUA, dljLpLAent /tellglons a^e a&JLe to meet and Interact with hcutmony.    I hope they 
would have le,£t the service wishing /.o/i the same kind o/. unity In theJji time. 

The service dlf^eAexi In. some aspects piom todays style, o/ wo/ishlp.     The cong/ie~ 
gatlons o/ OLUI 1793 JLo/vefiatheAS wejie gathered Into the chusich dy a cUum Heat.     The psalms 
wejie lined - a LineJi singing a ptutase and the cong/iegatlon /iepeatlng the ptuiase.     Hymnals 
wejue, not In use at the time and musical Instuunents wesie limited oi not used at all.     The 
service p/iog/iessed piom the 1793 Qathesilng o/ the Community and lining o£ a psalm to the 
p/iesent day use o-fL choirs,  Instumental music and dltyLeJilng cjueeds. 

The service opened with 10 yeast old Sean Sylvesi o/ Dennis,   a student at UlKon 
rilddle School,  drumming the. cholji and clergy Into theuji places.    Senn was dyvessed In 
colonial costume which lent a special hlsto/ilcaJi touch to the, service. 

Revejiend Joshua Cnowell o-jL Eissex,  CT and Dennis,   a dlnect descendant o-fL 2-ohn Otowe 
and his wl£e Ellshua,   one o£ the -jLinst ttuiee, settling fjcuiilties o£ yanmouth (now Dennis) 
Qathejied the Community /.o/i the sejtvlce. and gave his sermon "Old Committments - T/iesh Stants* 
//& sold that he had studied some o£ the senmons o-fL Rev.  Nathan Stone wUJi thoughts o-f. using 
a UJULle, o-jL his  1793 mateyilal.     That was quite a cho/ie as Re,v.   Stone,'s handwriting was 
extnemely £lne and spldejiy,   and as Rev.   Oioweli vesiy politely said,   *Re,v.   Stone p/ieached 
diuilng a /laihen, anld time. In Amesilcan theology."    Thankfully Rev.  Oioweli spoke o/, Nathan 
Stone's cont/uJLutlons to the community /uxtheA. than the contents o-jL his sejuaons.     He 
/lemlnded us o£ where OUA /toots asie and how /an, we have come as a community,   and counseled 
us to kjcep OUA sptilt oj!, neJ^ghAo/illness alive tecause that Is the IngAedlent that shaped 
us Into the community we know as Dennis.     As we start towards our next 100 years It Is 
that same spirit o£ Helng neighborly that will kejep Dennis as a nice place to call home. 

Rev.  Cnowell was aHly assisted In the servlcje Hy RJCV.   2J0Lm£^ Nunes,  M.S.   o/ QUA 
Lady o/ the Cape Catholic Church In Brewster.  Cantor Bruce PJellln o-fL the Cape Cod Synagogue 
In Kyannls,   and Rev.  AlAert Ronnnder,  Retired,  who lined the psalm.    Choir Director NoeJi 
Tlpton led, a comJLined choir piom Dennis churches who were, accompanied Oy flary nacTilllan on 
pLute,   Bo Ejilcsson on ceJilo,   and Sarah Tond on Hag pipes who led us In singing Amazing 
Qrace.     Bagpipes wesie donned piom early chiuich services because they were consldejied an 
Instiument o-f- war and called "the Devil's organ".    young people piom several churches, 
some dressed In costume seswed as ushers. 

Trults and vegetaJHes gathejied -/Lor the service we/ie given to the Salvation AAjmy 
Tood Kitchen In Kyannls and $121.32 was collected £or the, Dennls-UaAmouth EcumenlccLi 
Council ^or the Homeless (D~yti&CH,). 

This was one of, the closing ceyiemonies of OUA Bicentennial year,   and dLesplte 
torAentlal downpours,   over 200 people came for a special afternoon of thankfulness for 
all the Ujesslngs given to us and OUA town.    Thank yous to Nancy Thacher Reld for thinking 
of this unique way to ceJieJLraJie our Lig year and to ftary Aseltlne and Phyllis Korton for 
putting It together. 

HISTORll TOR SALE, 
DtiS has a numder of Items for sale, that might have a special appeal to anyone 

Interested In Dennis history.     The list Is as follows: 
Booklets and Books: 
naster KcuilneAS of Dennis ly Neva O'Nell $2. 50 
The Story of Two Old Houses ty U.  ZeAjemlah Bunke 2. 50 
They Built Clippeji Ships In Their Back yauLs ly Admont Clark 8.00 
Cape Cod RememAjiances Hy (Marlon Cnowell Ryder Soft Covesi 10.00 

Hand Cover 15.00 
History of Levl CroweJil as wrWien tLy hiMSeJif 

An account of his incarceration In a Confederate prison 15.00 
Scuttle Uatch (A juvenile novel) ly Marlon Cnowell Ryder 10.00 
Dennis Then and Now - A young people,'s history workJLook 6.00 
Other Items: 
'SeaAS Tolly" Saltworks Tile 6.00 
Ltd.   6dltlon Cup Plate ~ Dennis Town Seal 25.00 
Picture of Howes Tamlly Tree (copy - suitaAJje for framing) 25. 00 
Picture, of Sears Tamlly Tree* (copy ~ suitable for framing) 25.00 
1858 Hap of Dennis (Dennis Village and East Dennis) 8.00 
Complete set of Hack MS newsletters 20.00 

HA tax Is Included In the Listed price.     Special arrangements can HJC made for 
mailing these Items.    Call Lara CroweM at 385-3268 or write to Dennis Historical Society, 
Box, 601,   South Dennis,  nA 02660.     These items may also He. oitalned at the £oslah Dennis 
Hanse and Jesilcho Historical Center during the summesi months. 

P.S.    Of necessity this newsletter Is written In script lecause ye olde ed's typewriter 
demolished the regular daisy wheeJi.    b)e' 11 He Hack on track next month. 



Dec, 5 11:00 A.Cl. 
Dec, 5 2 - 4 p,n 

De.c, 8 7,-30 p. n. 
Dec. 9 
Dec 21 
Dec, 25 
Dec. 31 

CALENDAR 
Tlag (LU>poAaJi cesiemorty (AZZ. HeJiou}). 
DHS Chju^tnuu Open ttoiue. at faUcho.     lle,pie^lvnjzjnJU> include, QUA. 

fimoiu Cot*  NzgiU Punch.    Come, join oan -f^Jbiuvitle/}. 
DHS Bocuid meet* uuih Stuan and Reruiy KjdLtzy* 
Hanakkak Jdeg-au, 
Ulnteji ILeglnA.  Snuggte up to the jLuie, 
ftejuiy ChAU^tnujU. 
New {leasu Lve.    A Happy New tfeaji to one and ati! 

Bic&n&iNiAL Tine CAPSULE 
AA oust Lig yexut oJL ceJielinxiLion dome, to a c£oAe we need to ttunk o£ what idiZt go 

into the time capsule, uhtch uxUJ. He opened on }une 19,   2093.     QUA, -pjitt thought wo* to 
incMide many thing* teJULing o/ oust special, yeast,   Ant a* u>e become moste awane o£ hLbto/itdat 
conservation and p/iesejwaJLion we asie (LLbcoveJiing that many item* in use today wttt He 
undecipkeyicdJji in 100 yearu.     The expeAts at New England document Consejivation CenteA in 
AndoveA have advised us that vidbzo tapes and o/iat cassettes made now will p/LoHaJLiy have 
-/Uided to Itank tapes o/i compleJiely disinteg/iated in that time.     Add to that the /.act 
theAe wiM p/ioLaiLiy He no machine to play it on as OUA technology is changing so rapidly 
and iheAe is seldom space enough to save one o/. evejiything as the yeans go Hy.    RememHeA 
when every depaAiment or music store sold a record player with only 33  1/3 speedF    Also, 
they recommend that we use tlack and white photos as the current color process will 
proiaJily also fiade to nothing.     Todays newspapers are so acldLic they will fiaJil apart when 
the capsule is opened.    Sounds sort o£ cLiscouAagtng,  doesn't it?   Items (including cloth 
and paper) plxiced in the great Egyptian pyramids over 4,000 years ago are displayed in 
museums today and it9s doult/ul that many things piom our culture wtll survive /or 100 
years!    It makes you long /or the good old days when things were iutlt to last. 

One suggestion we have adopted piom NEDCC is to have 100 o/ OUA citizens who are 
interested in (Leing heand piom in 100 years write on acid-piee paper to He placed in the 
capsule.    Examples o/ what to write alout are:    what you like aJiout living in Dennis,   a 
sample o/ what you do in an ordinary day,  what you think aJLout our past or hope /or the 
/utuAe,   or anything that will show our descendants what li/e was like in Dennis in 1993. 
The acid~/ree paper may He picked up at the Dennis Town Clerk9s 0//tce and should He 
returned Hy DecemHer 18th.    All ages are invited to partictpate.    Please use a Hall point 
pen or a dank pencil.    Also,  i/ you have any super ideas o/ something that should He included 
call Phyllis fiorton at 394-0017 or write heA at BOK 275,  Dennis Port,  CIA 02639. 

urrfi HONOR AND dmm 
The Qirl and Boy Scouts o/ Dennis and the Veterans o/ Torelgn i)ars  - Post §8074 

/rom Dennis Port will conduct a /lag disposal ceremony on Sunday,   DecemHer 5,   at 11:00 A.M. 
at the nerrill Vietnam CieMorial Park.  Rte.   28 in blest Dennis.     This wtll He a very moving 
ceremony as our country9s /lags that are /aded,  torn,   and no longer /it /or use are 
disposed o/ with honor and dignity.    1/ you have a /lag that needs to He disposed o/ 
properly you can Hring it to the ceremony or leave it He/orehand at the Dennis Tire 
Station on Rte.   28. 

OmiQE CHESS PIE 
Here9s another recipe piom the fasiah Dennis Clanse Open House last summeA.     This one 

went /ast.    1/ you make it you9Ui dUscover why.     This also has Heen adapted piom an old rectpe. 
h c.  unseasoned Hread cAumls h C.  each orange and lemon juice 
slightly dampened with milk 1 tsp.   orange rind,  /inely grated 

h C.  hitter 1 9-inch pie shell,   unJUtked 
1 C.  sugar 
6 eggs 
Cream the Hutter and Augar.    Add the eggs one at a time and Heat the Hatter well 

a/ter each addition.     Add the Hread crum1U> (i/ they arje too wet squeeze out some o/ the 
milk),  the orange juice,  lemon juice,  and orange rind.    Beat well and pour into the pie shell. 
Bake the pie at  350° /or 45 minutes or until a kni/e inserted in the center comes out clean. 
Check a/ter 35 minutes and watch care/ally to avoid Hurning.    Hakes one 9-Inch pie. 
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